
SALADS  
add steak +12, salmon +14, chicken breast +10, shrimp +11, split pea fritters +8 

greens  mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomato, croutons, creamy balsamic vinaigrette  12 
beets  roasted local beets, goat cheese, greens, shallots, chives, raspberry vinaigrette  18 
buratta  grilled local peach, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette  22 

SMALL PLATES 
rasaam soup  chicken broth, chicken , south-Indian spices, lentil cracker  13 
split pea & arrowroot fritters  two types of fried fritters, sweet coriander chutney  11 
mussels & fries  white wine, onion, butter, herbs, hand cut fries  25 
miso chicken  marinated chicken, bok choy, white asparagus, garlic miso glaze  15 
fried brussels sprouts  toasted almonds, pickled onions, balsamic  12 

HANDMADE PASTAS 
cannelloni  herbed ricotta, beef ragu, parmesan  26  
gnocchi  hand rolled potato gnocchi, marinara sauce, genovian pesto, parmesan  19 
ravioli   oxtail and mascarpone, beef jus, white asparagus, tomato, baby carrot, parmesan foam  26 
rigatoni*  shrimp, arugula, bacon, oven roasted bell pepper & feta sauce  23 

risotto  red wine reduction, pancetta, king oyster mushroom, garlic, shallot, parsnip chip  23  

LARGE PLATES 
pan seared salmon  citrus fennel, mushrooms, pearl onions, smoked trout roe, dashi beurre blanc  29 
braised bone-in oxtail  polenta, seasonal vegetables, navarin sauce  30 

roasted lamb leg  christmas lima beans, apple-ginger puree, pomme paolo, sangria sauce  34 

parties over six will have a 20% gratuity applied to their check 

* indicates not made in house, from scratch 

HANDMADE PIZZAS  
funghi  mozzarella, parmesan, pesto, cremini mushroom  17 
g.o.a.t.  goat cheese, caramelized onion, arugula, tomato  18 
garden  mozzarella, carrot, tomato, mushroom, fresh oregano  17 
chef’s  slow cooked beef, ricotta, caramelized onion, arugula  20 
build your own  includes one sauce & one cheese  14   

sauce: red, pesto        cheese: mozzarella, parmesan, goat +2 
vegetables: bell pepper, mushroom, red onion, arugula, caramelized onion, cherry tomato, basil +2 
meats: prosciutto, fennel salami, coppa, bacon, peperoni, chicken, sopressata +4   steak +5 

SANDWICHES  served with hand cut fries or small house salad 
sonoma burger  house-ground, grass-fed beef, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, caramelized 
onion, brandy aioli, pretzel bun*  21 

chicken piccata panini  breaded chicken, artichoke, mozzarella, tomato sauce  22 
short rib panini  brandy aioli, cheddar  23 
antipasti panini  eggplant, bell pepper, zucchini, house herb sauce, mozzarella  21 

SIDES 
focaccia  5 
fries  hand cut  10 
seasonal vegetables  sautéed in garlic butter  12 
bread basket with seasonal butter  12 

DESSERT 
key lime pie  whipped cream, powdered sugar  11 

upside down peach cake  whipped cream, powdered sugar  12 

ice cream  made in house, ask your server  10

ARTISANAL CHEESE   
served with housemade herb crackers, seasonal fruit preserves 
gouda ‘fourmage’  cow, sheep, goat and buffalo ᐧ semi hard, nutty, mellow ᐧ Holland 
grafton clothbound cheddar*  cow ᐧ firm, grassy, notes of mushroom and hazelnut ᐧ VT      *unpasteurized 

firefly ‘merry goat round’  goat ᐧ soft, mild, smooth, grassy ᐧ MD 
green hill sweet grass camembert  cow ᐧ soft, buttery, pungent ᐧ GA 
point reyes ‘bay blue’  cow · earthy, sweet, rustic, caramel finish ᐧ CA 
truffled goat cheese  goat · semi-firm, earthy, milky ᐧ WI 

each  12  ᐧ  half board  34  ·  full board  68

ARTISANAL MEAT   
served with housemade focaccia, pickled veggies, grain mustard 

prosciutto di parma  dry cured ham, sweet and slightly salty ᐧ Italy  
sopressata  cured pork, spicy, garlic, herbs ᐧ Italy 
coppa  cured pork salumi, mild spice ᐧ MO 
finocchiona  hard fennel salami, peppery, sweet and smoky ᐧ Italy 
bresaola  cured wagyu beef, juniper, peppery ᐧ Italy 

each  12  ᐧ  two  23  ·  three  34  ·  full board  54


